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InspectingSum-
mer Resorts.

State Health Officers Ma1*!-!?
Rounds For Protection of

Vacationists.
Kichmond, Va., Jünu 25th.

¦- of the State Board et
llmtlth uro busy In completing

annual round of ttie sum¬
mer Initels anil expect, before

vacation season is in full
to have completed the

Lions necessary for the
mii of the health of the

.HVeliitK public;
ho botel ius|.tio t law

i. pussi d in 1010, the Slate
Hoiitrtl "f Health has beeu re¬
linked l>> act of assembly to in-
juji i¦ every hotel that has more
:ii hi t' ii guest rooms ami to in.

pon observance of the law
the hotel is given itscer-

tili.ate. This system, in the
in nl many travelers, has
led m a marked improve-
in she general sau« tat ion

.,f hotels ainl of Bummer resortB
,. .11, but it fails to reach
many hoarding houses winch

Ittels to all intents uud
pilrpuses bui escape inspection
i.utiBi they have ten or less

Particulat efforts are being
bj the State, to insure
BewUge disposal at all
and summer resorts, as

inilessness in these respects
iwn to have tieon roHponfor many outbreaks of ty¬

phoid among vacationists in
years. Much success

it t.'tided this littort but
vigilance is still thought to be

It is advisable," the Hoard
lIph mi its weekly press bulle-

ilay, "to make sure of the
tary Conditions surround-

imuier resort before en

i^ing board there for any
li'iiglh of time. Sewngedisposul,
prelection against Hies and

ttur are absolute cston-
Whore there is alt in¬

fant .ii the parlv. good, puremilk is likewise nocoasary. No
in -should ha/.ard the health

child by gH iug it milk.
Hillary quality of which

nnl above question. The
li.iyeling public will get just

conditions! in these re-
ii it ilemands. if poo-

ire content to expose thein
to typhoid and other

it lie fliflCUBOa merely for
Iii« uk tu the country,

an be little real progress
apt 'Ving the sanitation of
hoardlug-houses ami sum

resorts that do not come
Statu inspection. Hut if

there in insistence upon this,
proprietors will not be remiss."

Silteilulc of Farmers Institute
lo be held in Wise Coun¬

ty July 20-21.
rakers: Ü. S. Rai s to n,Ihaeksburg, Fruit culture .1

I! Ilittchcsou, Blacksburg, Live
l»i 0. H. Hays, Burk-

»nie, Diseases of Live stock.
la) July 20th will be spentnl K ii Stone lap School, and

"mini tduy .Inly -Jist. will be
l1"''1 ill r'lat t lap School House.

i) evening at 8 p. M.
in Hurricane school.
^ .¦ h ive arranged these meoi-

Hiltn n In re the farmers seemed
'hem. and where most

lniiresl was manifested, and it
that d good crowd will

ff Hi attendance; It is hoped
.: mdrs will make anilu) picnic of the meetings,! d Stone Gap ami Flat

*11 and bring their dinners-in! entire families.
.'.. meetings should be

of enjoyment a n d
""I Ii of (he time will bo O0CU-IMfil in the mingling together

people, young, old ami

Hi' md bring your families
Iall your neighbors

bring their families,
forget ! In-dinner baskets.A" vs.tuld only get theseNikcrB for two days, we could

urtain number of
nd we are sorry that it
nrj to leave out aome

"¦ a: the county whore we
,'. like to hold" a mooting.

wo may be able to
"¦ places on another

uher speakers may
--lit.

.1, C. Srii.KS.

First Aid Field
Contest.

Ii» connection with the An¬
nual Fourth of July Celohitlon at this place, on .lul\ !nijanil ird, there will be a FirstAid Field Contest and a Row-der and Coal Dust Kxplosionlemonstrutioii.
The Firm Aid Field Contestwill he given under the auspicesof the American Red Cross As-

Bociution, under the personaldirection of Major 1{. U. Pat¬
terson, Medical Corps, U. s.
Army, who will select lite ques¬tions, commission the judges;nnd have charge of the scoringand awarding the prizes n
der the rule of the American)Red Cross Association governiug this content -the (earnseligible io compete «hüll be
composed of lie,- or six men.
including the captain, and anyemploye of a Company may lie
a member who is hot aphysi-]cian or trained nursei" Many.valuable prizes will lie given,Which include cash prizes, more'than one hundred other prizesranging in value from $2 iO to$25.00, the .Yestiiigliouse hreo
Year Silver Loving Clip, med¬
als und certificates of the Amer¬
ican lied Cross Association und
the American Mtne Safety Vs
Bociation.
The Mine Fxplosioti Demon

'strution will he held ttntler the
direction of the United States
Bureau of Mines. This will In-
given in a wooden gallery one
hundred feet long, built to re¬
semble a mine entry, anil byactual explosion there will he
demonstrated the oxplosibilityof coul dust, black powder and
safety powderThe First Aid Contest will he
of interest to everyone as it is
ju illustration showing how
linen who nre trained in First
Aid Work are able to care for
{one who is injured, how- they
prepare an injured nian-v. for
transportation to the doctor or
hospital; ami it shows how
these men, your friends and ac¬quaintances, who are not doc-

jtors, but have simply been giv¬
en first aid training, have been
table to stive the lives of their
fellow workmen.
The mine explosion will lie of

special interest to all who are
inigagi-il in the coal mining in¬
dustry, as it gives a practica!
demonstration of the explosi-
btlity of coal dust, and shows
the dilFereueo in the explosibil-
ity of ordinary black powder
and the approved safety- pow-

ICarthage Woman Tells Happy
Story.

Mis. I.aura Duke, of Cnr-
illago, Tonn., was a victim of
stomach disorders for several
years. She lost appetite andI her weight fell off. She cöüld
not rest at night.
Sim took Mayr's Wonderful

Remedy1.just a few doses -and
found höraelf restored.

In fact, Mrs. Duke's recoveryj was so rapid she was afraid
that it could only be temporary.
So she waited from September,
when aim took the. remedy, tin
til the following February to
pass judgment. Then she
wrote.

"1 write you in regard to
your wonderful stomach rem¬

edy that 1 took last September,
I feel better thun 1 have in Hve
years.
"My weight was 127- pounds;

now it is 117:, and 1 can;eat
any tiling I want. 1 sleep well
at night. I would have writ ton
before, inn 1 wanted to see how
I got along."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

gives permeneot results for
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. Fat as much ami
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around the heart, tiet. one hot-
tie ol" your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee
.if not satisfactory money will
he returned. adv.

NOTICE.
Owing to the condition of

the track and the large crowd
that will be present on July 2nd
and 3rd, which might make it
unsafe, both for the crowd and
riders, tho Athletic Association
has decided not to have the bi¬
cycle und motorcycle races.

NO GUNS ON THE FOURTH.
a order to'.guard against such a catastrpph) *i * >.

can 'I at Dorchester last week, the town authorities
Ii... u ilecideil that no «uns of any kind will hi' pet niitti il
on tin1 Hall Grounds on tin- 2nd ami Strdi If auv.nn'
should have arms on his person, (br in his handbagIn> is advised to loave them with some friend up town
before going to tin- grounds.

CARNES-HENSEL

Home of Mi. ami Mrs. Barker
at Gary; Scene of Pretty

Wedding.
Welch, \V Va.j June 2'ind..I

One of ilic prettiest weddings
to take place in this section
during the spring and summer,
was solemnized yesterday at
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. J. II
Barker, at Gary, when .Miss
Aleesta Honsel, a sister Of Mrs.
Barker, became the bride of
Kobcrt P. t larnes, of Marytown.
For thu occasion the house

had boen beautifully decorated
in cut Mowers and potted plants.
To the strains of a wedding se¬
lection from Lohengrin, byMrs. -I. J. Stout, the bridal par
ty entered the drawing room,
Mrs Barker, as matron of hon¬
or, and Miss Hculult Trunibo,
as mailt of honor, wen- follow¬
ed by the bride on the arm ot
Mr. Barker, to the improviseddl'lir, wh.-re the groom and his
le-st man. IJ, <i. Seaton, await-
eil them, and in the presence of
intimate friends and relutives
tin- e.¦lemony was performed
by Kev. Met'unless.
Immediately following the

marriage, a reception was ten¬
dered by Mr. and Mrs. Barker,and about lifty friends wore
present to wish the young coil
pie happiness and bestow con¬
gratulations and good wishes.
Thp present Mis Carness was

asocial favorite in Gary aud
on TÜg Kork and was loved byall who knew her for her sweet
disposition and kindly manlier.
Mr. Carnes la located at Mary-
town, w here he holds the posi¬
tion of mine foreman with a
coal Company. For a number
of years he was at (Jury anil
w hile there the' pretty romance
begun which culminuted vos-
terday.
The bride aud groom left on

train No. Hi, making bounce
lions at Hary, for Big Stone
Clap, Vu., to spend a few daysvisiting relutives Of the groom,
anil from there they will go to
eastern points to visit until the
5th of.Inly, when they will re
turn to Marytown to make their
future home.

Progressive Card Party.
Miss Miünie Fox, wan the

hostess of a very delightfulcard party Tuesday afternoon
to several of her friends

Progressive Hearts wan playod on the six tallies which htul
boon placed on tint spacious,cool veranda, -Mis. Henry Mori
Son winning Hrst prize1, "A
Hlne Urans t'ook Book", which
was written by Miss Minnie
Fox. Mrs.TlieodoroSmith won
second pi i/o, ;i beautiful Until it
Sewing Hag. and Miss I liner
won the consolation prize, a

slipper bag.
At the conclusion of the

games the tables were cleared,
on which was then served a
delicious luncheon consisting
of fried chicken, cheese halls,
potato chips, olives, tomatoes
with mayonnaise and beaten
biscuit, followed by ice cream
and cake
Those who wei e inv it, ,I to

play were: Miss Harris, of
New York; Mrs. Jack Tiiggärt,
of hlcokee; Mrs. James I am
bios, of Marietta, (Ja Mis
Bruce Tinsley, of Vcnuztiln, S.
A Mrs. Theodore Smith, 01
Panama; Mesdutnes it. 'I'. Ir
vine. .1. \V. Kelly. W. Ü Poin¬
ter, (.'. F. BlnntOu, (i. B, South,
warit, (ieo. I.. Toy lor, 11 K.
Fox, F. 1 nennen, YV. K. Peck,
J. B. Avers, K. IV AU,,, Br, A

|1>. (»wen«. Karl Stoehr. II. I.
Parks, 15. K lihoads, Henry
Morison, i). B. Savers, K.J.
Proscott and Misses Miner and
Pelion .

ThdSe who weiit invited foi
lllinch were Mesdames Mo
ICIuoh, ("is Mouser, A T. lood
lue, K. F.. Qdodloe, Mrs. Dreh'
neu. M. K. McPorkle, Iii L

..Miller, Miss Fugenii liuiiin
gnrdher, Miss Klizdbelh Pur.
gess and Miss Georgia i I.lion
These were seated at the tahb
in the dining room when- tin
color scheme of pink aiid whitt
Was artistically carried out.ii
both the decorations and re
freshinents. These cut for tin
prize, which was won by Mrs

Miss Margaret DrentuMt re
turned to the Qup Fi Way I on

tm extensive visit of severa
mouths to friends at dilVeri n

pom's in Florida and otho
southern states.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN
To Big Stone Gap, and Return

July 3rd, 1915.
The Virginia & Southwestern Railway will run special ex

euralon traiii'to Big Stone tirip add return on Saturday, Jul>
Ir.l, as follows:

AM

art; for
und trip
$2 U5

.»:.»-

Bill

HiiStol
Bunhams
Mcndota.
Mace Springs
tuitions
Qato City.
Speers Kerry
< llinahport
Sunliright
DutHnld
Jasper .

< fret on. .

Kl verton
Arrive at Big Stone Hup B:4I
(lap 7:00 P. M

Spocial train will also be operate.) from 3t Charles and in-
termed late pi>ints as follows:

Fart; for
round trip

$1,00
10

,20
M. Returning,
'This train will

A M.
, .8135 "

Returning; leavi lüg stone

Leave
St. Charles
Keolcee .function
linbodon.

Arrive Big Stone Clap,

Time
7:00 AM

.7t46 '¦

.8:1»! .'

(Train No. 2); 9;0fl A.
leave Big Stone Hap. .Train No 11, 8:l2 Pi'.M
continue trip to St. (.'buries aftt:r arrival at Appuluchia.

Tickets sohl at above fares limited to July 6th for return.
For further information, cull on any Ticket Atrent. or

W. E. ALLEN,
Oen. Pins. Ag?.,

Bristol, Teun.-Va.

to Visit Norton
Admiral Kotiert R, ferry, the

discoverer of the North Pole
will visit Norton on .Saturday,July 3rd. The business men of
Norton have exteudod to Ad-
iniral ferry an invitation to
visit t'nv Southwest and give to
the townspeople and visitors aI
talk on Ins experiences while at
the North I'ole. Che Norton
Athletic Association takes
pleasure ill tuition 'ing Admir¬
al Perry's visit to Norton onI
that date Governor Stuart
has been asked to introduce
Mr. Perry ou this ocoasion,

Policeman Slain at Dorches¬
ter.

I »Orchester, Vn J uho 20.-
During un exciting hull game
this afternoon at Dorchester,between I'oiiis Creek and Dor-
ehester, trouble arose betweenHilbert Osborne, county police-1
nian ol oins Creek, mid Nat
Willis, of Dorchester, over ihn
latter crossing the ropivs enclos¬
ing tin liase hall Held
Ina seullls friends of W'illinl

lihld Caborno's arms to preventhim drawing his revolver, and
Willis IIred at üsborno,striking
him in the center of his fore
head, killing him instantly
Willis wits arrested and Is ill
the W ise jail.

i is borne was regarded as one
of the Inisi oRlcers in the conn-
tv ami his death is deeply re¬
gretted.

NORTON WOMAN A I TACK¬
ED BY NEGRO.

Assailant Escapes and is hol¬
lowed By Two I In ti¬

ll red Men.
Norton, Vu., J um- lie

citizens of Nerton were thrown
into a lit nf anger and excite-
in, iii Iii lay w lien it In route
known thai a negro hod attack
ed Mrs. Ilorvoy M-ade. til her!
honie on Oak street tliis Illum¬
ing at alio.it lo o'clock'.
The negro cuinn id the home

of Mm Meade mid uskuil
change fur live dollaru, and
was told he eoilhi not get it
changed lie turned to g<ijaway anil Mrs nleude stopped
to tie- phone to call lior bus
band, and while at the photiithe nog uttucked and choked
her. The telephone operhtoiheard the cries of the woman
and immediately notified the
police. In Ilm meantime the
negro escaped into the moun¬
tains toward Dorchester, fol
lowed by a crowd of two ban
died citizens with rilles and
shot guns, ,,r any kind of weti
pons hcv could (lud,
So far tin: negro has been Suc¬

cessful in evading capture al
though overy possible melius i.-
being taken for his upprehcijsinn,

Mrs. Meade is the wife of
Harvey Meade, traveling Sales
inuu for the Thomas, .Andrews
Company, whole.-.ale grocers al
this place

Sherifl Beverly appealed to
Governor Stuart for troops to
protect the negro in case of his
capture, lo avoid a lynching,
and the company al Itig St.no-
ii ip was ordered to hohl itself
in readiness to go on short ncf

Carnival Here.
The Little John's United

Shows arrived in town Sunday
to he here nil during the Week
of the Ith of July celebration.
A special train, consisting of
two coaches and six cars, con¬
veyed t lieiu from Middlesboro,
where they exhibited last week.
The hand gave a concert ut

the base hall park Sunday af¬
ternoon, which was enjoyed by
a large crowd.

The Woman's Home Mission
Society will hold its regularmonthly meeting on the second
Thursday in July at a o'clock
at the cllllrch, instead of on the
first Thursday, This is the
regular business meeting and
all members are iirgo<j to be
present and ah tint ladies of the
church arc cordially invited.

J. F. LITIS KILLED BY
TRAIN.

Mows was received hem with
profound sorrow Saturday'morning öf the death <«f J. F.
i.ttts ut Appalaclda, caused in
trying to alight front tt moving
passenger train.

.Mr. Liu* wits employed iu
the superintendent's office of
the Interstate Ruilroad Com¬
pany ut that place and h«d
boarded tin- Interstate pusseu-
gi r train us it was leaving Ap-palnchia, to go to the ueule
house, a sliort distance ubove
the stution, whloli was his curi
loin every morning, It is siat-
e.l Mr. LltlB tried to alight be-
fore the train slowed down ami
was thrown uudei the wheels,crushing his body to pieces,I he only witness to the acci¬
dent was engineer Chapman,who culled to Mr. Lilts not. t«
jump otT. and who reversed bis
engine and stopped as quick as
possible.
The deceased was formerlyconnected with the InterstateKailroud ollicOS at this place,

but moved to Appalaclda about
six months ago. Ho is surv i\ od
by a voting wife and one child

In body wan taken 10 Nor¬
ton Monday morning, the home
of the deceased's parents', Mr.
and Mrs. F. A Luis, and inter¬
ment took place there in the

Rev. T. J. Brandon Dead.
Rev. Thomas .1 Brandon,colored, who lor the pasttwo

years has been suffering with
heart trouble, died at In* homo
here last Monday morningabout ten o'clock. Rev Bran¬don was tixtj one years old,and until the last eleven ycni s,which Ihne he lived m the Hup,he lived at Danville, Va. It<-
had been ii Missionary Baptistpreach, i for tie- past torty-lonr
years and vVriq liked and highlyruspected h) u largo.nuiubei of
peo|ile w l»o Will be sony to
hetli oi Ins death.
He is survived b> his goodwife, Ainu Suettu Brandon,who was formerly Aunt SusanWoods, and by two brothers,

nl DuiiVilh', who were presentwhen tie- ml came.
His remains wer- buriedVVntlnesduy afternoon by the

I'vthians, of which older he
was an honored member, in theI colored cemetery near the V iV
s. W. depot, in tin- preaen.fI a large, sorrowful cong regal ion.

jSeek Kentucky
Coal.

\ special from Pikovilh», Ky.,Several capitalists inter-e.-ied in coal ure visiting herec. \ Maiaaeuer, high official ofthe U. S. Stet l Corporation, andsix. others uro here, two ofwhom registered from London.They want a coal and coke sup¬ply for I lai r\ and .Juliet.

Dance at Kcokee.
Mr and Mrs. .lack Taggartgave a dance at the hotel atKeokce oil last Friday nightwhich was greatly enjoyed.After the dance refreshments

were served at the holtet ofMr. and Mrs. Taggart'Those from the Hap attend¬ing were: Miss Roth PresColt,Mi-*- Margaret Potlit, MissJuleBullitt. Miss Carol(no Rhonda,Miss Virginia Beverly, MissChristine Miller, Miss Penu-
mutl, Miss I . illtso Hoodloe.Miss Sarah Cechraii, Miss TutKelly. Mrs. .1 L Camblos,Messrs. George Rhoads, ByronRhouds, W. C. Sliunk, 0. C.Bell, Donald PresCOtt, VivianMousor, Tom Coohran, HenryBullitt, Josh Bullitt, J. p.Home, and J. L. Camblos.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
At 0:00 a. rn.' July _*u.l therewill be a Tennis Tournament ontint double courts of the Cumber¬land Tennis Club for suitableprizes offered by the AthleticAssociation for winners andrunners up. Teuma from theI following towns will partici¬pate: Mtddlesboro, Pineville,I Bristol,Jeukms, Dun to, Wise,I Kcokee and Big Stone Gap.Other towns, however, are notbarred from eutrance to thistournament.


